
DERBY CLASS WINS
FROM JUNIOR ELEVEN

(Continued from Page 1.)
The line-up:
Juniors 7. Seniors r4.

Elzey.......L. E........Hughes
Wright......L. T.......White
Rodgers.....L. G.......Edwards
Cudd........ C. .........Barnett
Purdy.......R. G........Tomas
McLeod.....R. 1'.......McTcer
O'Neal.......R. E......Douglass
Shuler, Capt. . Q. .........Green
Edens.......R. -1.........Motte
H offman.....L. 1-...........-ill
Dudley......F 13.........Owen

Substitions-Juniors : Cox for
Purdy, Purdy for Cox; Arthur for
Wright : Pearcey for Elzey; Car-
penter for Edens, Edens for Car-
penter ; Williford for Edens. Sen-
iors : Robbins for Edwards, Ed-
wards for Robbins; M. Brohun
for Douglass; Bouchier for 3rohun
at end: 3rohun for White.
Summary: Referee, Dunn. Urn-

pire, L. I-ill. Head Linesman, Lang-
ston. Linesmen, Martin and Coving-
ton. Timekeepers. Stoney and Mc-
Millan. I'ime of quarters, io min-
tites. louchdowns, J. Hill, 2; Shu-
ler. Goals, Owen, 2; O'Neal.

Moot Court's Proceedings.
The moot court was called to

y order by Associate Justice Black-
c well. Associate Justice McDonald

rendered opinion of court in case

of Flinn vs. Brabant, which was

heard on November 27. The ver-

dict was for plaintiff. Plaintiff was

represented by Cork and McMillan;
defendants by Toole and Wright-
Son.

Associate Justice Workman ren-

dered decision in case of Dane vs.

Morton and Jackson, this case hav-
ing been argued on Decemlber 4th.
Verdict of $1.50 for plaintiff.

Plaintiff was represented by Mc-
Cord and Blackwell, and defendant
by O'Bryan and Douglass.
On account of the inclemency of

the weather Chief Justice Thomas
and many members of the court
were absent. In behalf of the
court Associate Justice Blackwell
requested Mr. Guerard, a membe)r
of the bar, to sit in the p)lace of Chief
Justice Thomas. With Mr. Guerard
sitting as chief justice, and Mr.
Blackwvell as associate justice, the
case of D)onnall vs. \Veed was then
heard. The attorneys for both
p)lainitiff andl defendants argued
well the points of lawv on an admit--
ted statement of facts. The decision
of the court will b)e renderedl at
the next sitting, which will take
place December 18, by Associate
Justice Blackwvell.

Next Week's Case.
Statement of facts. Defendant

is a miner and p)rosp)ector. In June,
1908, lie visited his friend, James
H-amnilton. n)lainitiff's husband, and

told him he had made a great dis-
covery of gold and silver ore in
Colorado, but had exhausted his
money in preliminary prospecting
of the same, and was likely to lose
the whole advantage of his discov-
ery because of lack of means to
make the necessary development.
Hamilton had confidence in Bolton's
integrity, and was at the time well-
to-do, being worth about two hun-
dred thousand dollars. He told
Bolton lie would help him get
money, provided Bolton would
make a substantial settlement upon
his (Hamilton's) wife out of the
proceeds of this mining enterprise.
Bolton assented to this, and the fol-
lowing agreement in writing was

made and delivered to Hamilton:
"St. Louis, Mo., June 1, 1908.
"In consideration of the promise

of James Hamilton to indorse my
promissory note for $7,000 to the
Railway National Bank of St.
Louis, the proceeds of said note to
be used in the development of my
mine in Colorado, I hereby promise
the said James I-amilton to pay
unto his wife, Mary S. -lanilton,
the sum of $15,000.00 out of the
proceeds of said mine, it being my
intention to sell said mine as soon

as developed and a purchaser found.
"Arthur Bolton."

Hamilton indorsed Bolton's note
at the bank; Bolton procured the
$7,000 and proceeded to the work on

his mine.
The note was renewed twice with

lamilton's indorsement in Septem-
ber and November of that year.

Hamilton died in December. and
later in the same month Bolton was

enabled to make such a showing with
his mine that certain parties bought
it of him for $250,ooo.oo cash.
Bolton paid his note at the bank,
but has done nothing in the way
of carrying out his agreement with
Ilamilton, although plaintiff has re-

peatedly urged him to do so.

I BRING THE WORLD
TO YOU

Something New and In-
teresting Daily
MONTGOMERY

THlE MOVING PICTURE MAN

GRAND AND IDEAL
THEATRES

Columbia, -:- S. C.

"Bill" Clark D)ouglas HIarbison
THEi COLLEGE

A BILLIARD HALL OF QUALITY
1231 MAIN STREET

Fine Appointments, Luxurious
Furnishings'

The Hlandsomest Room In the State
All the Legitimate Sporting News on
Tap; Come and Buzz With Us.

CAPITAL LOAN OFFICE
1604 MAIN, COR. TAYLOR

Bargains in Unredeemed Diamonds, Watches,
Jewelry, Etc. We Also Handle Sample
Trunks, Suit-Cases and Handbags. :-: :-:

In offering to make your Clothes,
we place at your disposal a serv-

Suit to Order ice that has won for us the Title of

"TheWorld'sGreatest Tailors"
The shears of our expert cutter

skillfully model our garments
and the nimble fingers of our

Overcoats to Master Tailors put them together
Order and build them with so much care

and precision that when finished
each is a perfect work of the
Tailoring art.

1417 Columbia,
Main Street S. c.

The University of South Carolina
Founded by the State in 1801 in the Capital City

The University has the following departments of study:
I. The College, with various courses of study in Lan-

guages, History, Science, etc., leading to the degrees of A. B.
and B. S. Five general scholarships, worth from $100 to
$150 each.

II. Graduate School, with advanced courses leading to
the degree of Master of Arts.
The graduates of the colleges of South Carolina are ad-

mitted to the University in all courses, except Law, without
charge for tuition.

III. The School of Commerce and Finance, with a course

leading to the degree of A. B. Also special two-years' course
for men who expect to enter business, journalism, the public
service, or law.

IV. School for Teachers, which seeks to prepare persons
to serve the State as teachers, principals and superintendents
of schools. In this course the A. B. degree is conferred.
Forty-four teachers' scholarships, each worth $100 in cash
and exemption from tuition and term fees.

V. Engineering, Civil and Electrical, leading to the degrees
of C. E. and Ei. E. Practical Work in Road Conistruction.

VI. Law, with a course leading to the degree of LL. B.
The presence of the various courts and the use of the State
Law Library afford exceptional facilities.
Graduates of the Law School are admitted to the State

Bar without examination. Law scholarships worth $190.
Through its system of Extension Teaching the University

offers correspondence courses, public lectures, and night
classes, to persons unable otherwise to receive academic
training.

College fees for the year, $18, including medical attention.
For women college fees are only $12. For those paying
tuition, $40 additional. Room, with light and service, $8 a
year.

Active teachers have the advantages of the University
without any charge whatever. Loan funds available.
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